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ii1NK1ND NOBLER IN AGES

:
Roy. Celia Parker Woolloy Discourea on th-

llitory of Humanity.
t

SACRIFICES MADE AT GOD'S' BEHEST

Mo.cN fl liriglit 1inhtiI,1r 1.111 There
Are to.Iern TnlflhI ( cN UN LtitiiI-

flOtM It Not St VhiIcl' A-

uertIuct1
-

tu hIM-

.'Ilio

.

pulpit of the Unity church wn occu-

pkd
-

yesterday morning by 11ev. Cehla l'nrkero-
o1IO' )- of Chlcngo. her (1Icourao was a-

hItor1eaI review of the men foil women of-

niicietit , medinoval and modern tIrne who
have made noble Rncriflco to obey the divine
call and an nppenl for emulation of their
worthy examples. In the course of her er-
moo she Fnhtt

Moses heard the divine call while ho was
ilvlzig in case anI Rectlrlty. mu. his brethren
were living in bondage and misery. He gave
up lIlB poltlon to follow the call of Clod ,

and although he (lied before the goal was
reached ho recelveil his reward from hIm
who commanded Moses to lead the children
out. of Bhnvcr-

y."Ellha
.

, l another conipicUoUs example
ot a man who iiade a sacrifice to obey the
divine call , of whom we read in the Old
Tetanent. Mary and ElIzabeth also lienril
the call of Clod and obeyed. John heard the
dIvine suuiinon and was compulied to servo
a dreary wait II ) the desert before ho was
called uPon to take up hIs mIssionary work.-

t

.

' 'Jesus himself heard the (uvula call. and
t though lie was tvmptel ns We are tctnpted

lie iiever faltered In Ills obedIence to it. ills
' glory is not In Ills stainless perfection. but

In Ills powerful and ticces.1ul itrivligs over
ecU. It. vns a ciuestlon vhethier lie should
obey the call from within and from above ,

or whether lie should listen to the world ;

whether to choose a course leading not to

glory but to shame , not to success and
worldly crown , but to a death of Ignonhlny. "

Leaving the bible characters the preacher
. .lied att&'iitIOfl to the fathers of the
mother church and their obedIence to divine
ommniitIs , St. liarnabas was cited as one

of the curly fathers who accomplished great
good , St. hiciteilict , vIio founded the order
based on poverty , chastity and obedience ,

hvas onothez , and St. Teresa anti Joan d'Arc ,

with the cligloUs reformers of the Mldhlo
Ages , oflhe Of whom the church acknowl-
eflged

-
iind rotailcl and others whom it cast

out , were all followers of divlno commands
anLi ofrered to the world some now teachings
of Coil's truth anti IICV illustrations of ills
dIvine goodness ,

In conclusion the lrcacller said : ' 'how
does the divine calling reach us todny ?

l'erluaps not as In the Old Tcstanhcnt times.
The callIng of God through enlIghtened
hllant1roiy, today lends hot to the stake ,

but. it may lend to legislative balls and
eoncll chiainlers to ork for needed ro-

forms.

-
. It is Just as easy to count cOn.- .

apicuous CXLIIUIlC5 of heroism today us In

olden times. Fine mental courngo and a
full sense of justice is seen as much among
tlho hunianitarians today as ever In the 1)e

nod we read of in the Old Testanhent.-
1iefl

.

' Wlhhlani Lloyd Garrison said : 'My
country Is the world , niid n' countrymen
are all mankind , ' 00(1 backIng up lii words
by hIs nets , he showed a splendid character.
Florence Nlghtengaic and Clara Barton ore
as great lieroilies as ever lived. Though
the rewards that follow obedience to divine
commands iIhfl be such as the world call-
not Hppreciate they ore 11000 the ices real

j and ore vclI worth striving for. The glow
of pride that. fills the whole soul on the
uccoitipllsltlilent of a good (Iced is of far
more value than our neighbors' opinions
of our rewards , our losses and our gains. "

IIh'E I.i'lItNAI. A % 'ti'rS US AI.L.

1'iiI's l'reI let Ionhjusud on liii. () vn-

Conalet luii St Ii I holds ( iut1 ,

The PrOflefless of man to look upon things
which are seen rather than look beyond into
the unseen ; ails lnclinatlon to lifl) faith to-

rr tangible earthly substance In preference to
the spIritual promises of the gospel , was
the thought around wlhIcll Rev. Ii. It. Cml-

burno
-

of Kalamazoo , Mich. , wove an
eloquent sermon , which he delivered at
Trinity cathedral yesterday morning. The

.
discourse was replete with pretty ideas and
left a pleasing impression upon the hearer ,

an impression that vhiilo Paul's proposition
in the abstract iiiight seem difficult to coin-
prebend

-
, uniter the skillful analysis of Mr-

.Cluihurne
.

became astonishingly oimy of
every ilay application. tr. Clalburno had
many friends among the church omcers of

' TrinIty at the tlnio they were casting about
for a ilean , itiitl wn the second choice wlicii-
Rev. . Campbell Fair , D , D. , wis chosen. The
recollection of this fact brought out an no-

I usually good attendance at the service ) e5-

terday
-

niprnlng.
The minister took for his text Paul's see-

oath Olhistle to the Corinthians , v , 18 , 'WhIle-
we look not at the things which are seen ,

but at the thIngs which are hOt RUCfl for
thin things wliih are seen pro temporal , but
the things stihichi are not seen are eternal. "
From this us a banla he reasoned that It
wail natural , through early ImpressIons , to-

II think of earthly things than temporal iiint-
tOrn which hinvo bcczi associated with our

I lives-
..l.o.

.

think of the nien we know ," he said ,

"aliti of thu work tIle )' have accomplished.-
Vo

.

think of our country anti Its achieve-
inoflts

-
speak of the value of all this cIvil

, 9treugth , and would regret the conilng of a
power vhicli could wlpo it out , yet lIttle
thought i given to the creator of alt this
greatness. 'rho archItect Is greater than his
tUilhlilg. As wo stroli through your spleii-
did exposItion we uthinire the niaiiy beauties
on every liami , but the mind which can coii-
trtiet

-
suchi wonders is vastly superior to the

court of hioiior-

."LIfe
.

is thu basIs , motIve 00(1 tiini of all
that iunii accomplishes , The diamond , ruby
and emerald are beautiful to behold , but It-

is better that the crystal secret ho lost
and over' star annihilated than tl'nt tim
law of gravitation Ghlould suffer failure or
fracture.-

"Paul
.

was able to appreciate the unseen
things and unsCCfl uowcr through faith ,

,

,
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l * -

lie coulil not tell how the spirit of (hod

entered man's heart anti opened up life and
hope , but he knew clod wa the author of-

destIny. . lie raw the greatest lesson of mi-
mortality , and saw it In the face of tehien) ,

lie behlevtil he would enter Into that life
Immortal when this life was ended-

."The
.

power of character does not come
through educatIon , hut through conscIous
relation with Coil , The glory of the gospel
of Jesus Is saturated wIth the unseen. It
shows the divine realIties of the two worlds
as In a mirror , and Its power will be felt
till the sun goes out In darkness , who
live In the cities are npt to be drawn away
from unseen things , anti we must stand
with Paul , bnnd to band , and heart to-

heart. . "

FhtAlc; ClLANiI IiIllS hLlhIdGiO-

N.I'cruoinl

.

lnfluiciie of flail on IutiikluiuI
11,1,1 Its IhITt'ets-

.'rho
.

First Methodist Episcopal church was
packed to lieaF Roy. Frank Crane of Chi-
cago

-
yesterday morning. lila dIscourse was

an answer to the question , "What Is re-

iigion7"
-

lie said ho had learned a great
many things since he bad left the First
Methodist lpiscopal church , of which ho
was formerly the pastor , among other things
the answer to this question , lie had found
a definitIon for whIch one might search the
dictIonaries and encyclopedias in vain. Ills
definition was that "relIgion is the personal
Influence of God , " In brief , be said :

hieligion Ia the Influenca of God's person-
allty

-
and titus It follows the laws of all

personalities. You recognIze the Inhltienee-
of a good , strong man , There is some kind
of a Hilljtufll hypnotism that seems to go
out from the soul and make other persons
grow llku hIm. The primary object of the
bIble is to let us know what kind of a her-
son Clod is. The purpose of Jesus Christ
was to reveal (hod-to show us what kind
of a being Cloth Is , Atonement Is a reve-
latlon

-
of the kind of God that existsnot-

a scheme for taking your sIns from thio-

juthgnient book. The only way you can get
rid of your sins Is by the personal char-
acter

-
of Jesus Christ operating upon and

transforming you. It is not vhat Ho did-
not Ills life or Ills (loath-but what lie Is-

II iiiis elf ,

Chrigt's relIgIon was not a form. Of the
three great !flOtC'hS( for religion in the world
iii that (lay he chose none. The Greeks
taught a religion of the intellect ; the O-
nental

-
system of imagination played upon

tile hiolies and fears-upon the superstItion
-of inca. The htonian system was a gov-

ernmcnt
-

by instItutions-a government by-
law and power. But Christ's religion was
not a theory , not a , scheme , not a iiypothe-
sis , not a superstition , not an organlza-
Lion , not a church. lie simply said to-

Slnion "Follow Me ; " to James and John ,

"Follow Me." His religion is a life. There-
fore

-
ho used the symbol of leaven as ii-

lustratlug
-

its power anti influence , "The
kingdom of heaven Is like unto a woman
which took leavezi nail hid It In three mona-
urea of meal until the whole was bay-
ened.

-
. "

hero Dr. Crane drew a beautiful analogy
between the effect of leaven In its fer-

nhcntation
-

tifli what Is being done in the
world by the influence of the personality of-

JesLa. . In his opinion the world is becom-
lug better and better all the tIme , (Inc to
the opeintlon of the spirit of God. On this
point lie said :

Its operation is mysterious , secret , si-

lent.
-

. It Is not always the man rho Is
foremost in reiigtous testimony who is the
most like Ciirist That might be simply
duo to religious habit. A man outside the
church nltogothcr may be under tile penUin
bra of Christ , having oil his character
sweetened by Christ's personality. So That
it is not a question of a man tlrinking liquor
or not , or of playing cards , or whether he-
Is a Methiohist or Catholic-for he may be
outside the church ultegetber-but it Is a
question of hott' much lie Is bike Christ.

This lersoiiauity of Christ cannot be
boxed UI ) or confined to any one creed or-
place. . Popie bewail that there does not
seem to ho much difference now between
the church and the world. The church may
not be as good as It ought to be , but the
real secret of it all is that the world has
become 'ery much better under the influ-
once of ChrIst's personality. You see this
in the more general humaneness , more re-

gard
-

for human life , more tenderness for
the young , more thoughtfulness for (ho old.
You see this In the late war and its objects.
The Christian religion has grown up
through public opInion , The biggest fool on-

cattli Is the man who rushes Ink, the courts
and stattiti books and tries to legIslate some
kind of ChristIanity into the world ,

Speaking of the power of public opin-
Ion

-
, he asked , by way of apt Illustration :

"Do you suppose any sane man would wear
a stiff board over his chest and another
around lila neck on thIs hot day ? Nobody
but an idiot would do so ? Why do we do-

it then ? Because others do , and we fear
public opinion. "

GETS lltCli 'i'O 'VIlE DAYS OP EiEN.-

15ev

.

, Li' , P. LowIsi'OIIIIN Out Slow the
Vorhut is Gctiiug Better.-

Rev.
.

. F. F. Lewis of St. . Johasbury , Vt. ,

who preached yesterday morning at the
First Congregntio'nal church , chose as his
text , "Clod saul let us make man in our
image. " When God created roan to live on
earth 110 created a being which was to be
Ibis earthly representative. The earth was
not. a foreign country to God , bu a part of-

III great creation and man was made hhls
vIceroy on earth. l'rayor was to have been
the simple , easy means of communication of
111011 with God and man was to be the master
of all ( lie creatures of earth and to rule
aupremo over the earthly kingdom , only
seeking Cloth for dIrection of bits course.

AccordIng to the divine plan all was bart-

ilOti
-

)', but sin came to man as a discordant
note mid the perfect plan was overturned ,

Man's affections turned to things of earth
rather than to the Creator and ho became a
shattered hriiago of God , fly one man all
sin entered itito thu earth ; death caine and
( Ito lierfect Paradise grew thorns atiti-
bramble's , Froni a picture of beauty aiitl
grandeur earth turned 4ttto a waste place.
The lIfe of man becomes one besot with sor-
row

-
and sin anti a dark picture displaces

the forzner one of beauty ,

"But it WnB hot oiwttys to be thus , " said
11ev. Lewis , "for Clod gave Ills son to the
world , lIe came on earth , lilet ( ho tempter ,

conquet'ed , died , rose ogain from death and
inado salvatioii and forgiveness of sins
Possible for mankind , lIe established a
kingdom of iieace in a vorId of sin and in
turn Christianity has brought light to all
Parts of the world. God bias used man's
wrath , his cUilhity( anti his wealth in sub-
titling

-
the wildest parts of Africa antI oilier

etiiote idloces. Civilization and christianity
have walked abreast and carried God's word
to mIllions.-

'hiat
.

" sin destroyed grace has restored.-
'hiat

.

the first 4ttIni host modern Ailanis has
regained , hieiief 10 GotI bias taken away
all fear of death nail the Christian of today
stands III a world of beauty , tinminthful of
the fate which held terror for men who have
not acceitecl of the salvation vbicli God so
freely offers , "

( ) O'L'htflhi Cii ii lit'V''o CoME ,

11 * , Ytirirus % 'uIrutN liii. hIt'nru'rs that'Iluir ,' '%% 'lh I lit, ituit Oui $ givieu.
Rev , It. 14 , Yarger , I) , I) , , of Atchison ,

Itan , , who OCCUpieth the pulpit of the
Kountzo IliCulotial church yesterday morn.-
ing

.
, 1iiformet the congregation ( lint faced

111111 that the )' and all others in the vorhl
would have to (alto the Jesus Christ which
has already been Provided by the Almighty,
beCause none other woniti ever again be
offered as ( bore is no need for one ,

"God sent the divine one once and for nil
slid Christ did his work , " the minister do-
dared , "Therefore lay aside your quibbling
sod your Proitidliccu , Take him , for Cloth will
not pfovide another. lien give 2!excuses for not accepting him , bul they wifi
(ado away as ho is ali-autilcieni and easily
unratood , "

hlt . 'srgcr's ermo was devoted to an-
explaoaieo of 'tii reasons sad ueces8Lty forf'rt' vstt l.a t'ZUI Pi.ono embarking
u ) (Us. however , ho poIatcI out that the-

bible teathes that ChrIst remained dI'iine
when lIe assumed human form anti did not
lower himself , but raiscul up human nature ;

that while lie was human as well as divIne ,

lie not only assumed iho appearance of a
man , but was a man , and that whIle wIthin
Him these two dIstinct and unique
personalitIes of the human and the divine ,

they formed but one person , People declare
that they cannot understand how two no-

turca
-

cau form one person , yet It. is no more
difficult than to understandi that every human
being is made up of three personalities-
physIcal , mental and spiritual.

With this preparation the minister pro-
000Ietl

-
( to answer the query why It was

necessary that Christ should have come In
this way-why a ditInet &iuman or a tlis-

tinct
-

divine personality would not have
accomplished the purpose as weli.-

It.

.

. was in the first place necesetry because
God's object was to bring Himself and man
together. The creature had strayed from
the Creator , In order to accomplish this
the best method would be to have ( lie In-

termedlary
-

some one interested in both
partIes and such a peraoa must have to be
both divine and hiuman. Then , too , the
ancient law that. he who hia sinned must
suffer (itftth had to be enforced. While it-

is true that man cannot (lie for another
lana , yet as the God-man Christ could suf-
fer

-
(loath to save the sufferings of sInners

on earth , although lie suffered in his human
naturo. It was muth on the same principle
now employed in war by which several
pnivatee are exchanged for ofilcera , In this
way God saved the entire human race ,

In only this way , also , could Christ be-

come
-

a true teacher , for , having seen the
pure truth of heaven , 110 only could tell of-
it. . it was necessary , too , because God's
only purpose was not oniy to reconcile him-
self

-
and man , but to brIng the latter iflto

loving feliowsbip and communion with him.-
self.

.
. Again In only such a way could Christ

become it trite model for human nature , It
Ito haul never been subjected to the en-

vlronments
-

of earth , nicti and women would
have declared that not knowing their hard
lot lie could not expect them to follow His
OXflflihlo ,

IiLlhiSEh ) A ICY'S II iG ii iJXAMI'1fl.-

Sue'

.

i'uittlerei %VutrdM ni Christ % 'hiiehi
(hOlier ,, Murt'It'd ututl Itejecteth.-

Dr.
.

. Vyrnwy Morgan of London occupied
( lie pulpit of the First Ilaptist. church yes-
.terday

.
on his way hiotiie from the west. Dr.

Morgan has beeti on the Pacific coast on a
lecturing tour for several months and bias
spent several (lays in the cIty. Ills text yes-
tenday

-
morning was from Luke ii , ID , "I3ut

Mary kept all these things and pondered
them lii her heart.-

Vbiie
. "

" the masses of the people. " Dr.
Morgan said , "marveled at the vords mid
deads of Christ on 0110 day and were ready
oil tile next to cry 'crucify hIm , ' Mary felt
the inspiration of His teaching and loolce&I

for the light of Ills message. She knos' from
the announcement of the angel before Ilia
birth that lIe was to be called Jesus and
would become the Son of God , that lIe was to
reach unto Perfection not as an angel but as-

a nina and she could see the growIng cvi-

dence
-

Of Ills (hivililty. She pondered those
signs in her heart , (lint seat of the under-
standing

-
that reveals the real truth , People

nowniays think so little for themselves and
accept so much the opinions of others ; they
read too much and panther too bittle-

."All
.

tIle principles in the drama of Christ's
life seemed to have had their parts marked
out , It was the mission of tile shepherds
to announce His coming , and it is a notice-
able

-
fact ( hint Cloth chose as ills heralds these

wanderers whose very oath was not accepted
before a judicial tribunal. It was theirs
to spread the news that a philosopher and
Savlour had come who woulil solve the
questIons that were then vexing the minds
of wise men. They were considering such
questions of the ages as these , 'how shall a
man be justified with God ? ' and 'If a man
die shall be live again ? ' To ( lie first of
these the answer was to come In the cruel-
fixlon and the suffering of the innocent for
the guilty and (lie answer to the second
would be shown in the reincarnation. The
part of the vIse inen.was in the offering of
their rare gifts which were to sustain the
holy family in its journey to Egypt. The
effect of ( lie shepherds' tidings was to create
a wonder that the hater life of Christ in-

creased
-

; that a provincial boy without
rabinical training could hold ideals and
teach doctrines as deep as humanity and as
broad as the human rice Uut. whlie the
crowd tabkCd of the miracles and wandered
at. the teaching of the Master , Mary pontl-

ered
-

them in her heart and was not ready
like them to joIn when the popular tide
turned against Him-

."As
.

the popular idea of Christ was false
at Clint time , so was the conception of Cloth

perverted and unformed , And as develop-
inent

-

has come to the ideal of the anl'icnts ,

so ivlll it coiiie to ours and our God will
seem an imperfect conception in the eyes of
the future. Even angels had miot tile true
insight into divine nature until after the
reincarnation , for although God bad ap-

peareth
-

in ,This glory as the supreme power it
was only then that h-Ic shmoiveil 1DB bunion
aide , His tenderness nod love. "

DOVII'I' ThLtItnI.SitIS MANY MEN ,

Dr. Sheinuiteuis 'l'elhsuf tue hiflicuhlies
Solute Flail iii lhchIu'vlng.-

Rev.
.

. W. H , Slominens of Moreer , Pa , ,

preached both morning and evening yester-
day

-
to ( lie congregation of the First Pres-

byterian
-

church , Rev. Sieminens will re-

main
-

in Omaha all week and will lead ( i.e
prayer meeting of Wednesday and vili
preach again on the following Sunday. In
the morning lie choose as his text John xx ,

21h : "Jesus said untohim , Thomas , because
thou best seen thou bust believed ; blessed
are they that have not seen and yqt bd'-

hove.

-
. " Faith among men atid ( lie number

of doubtIng Thomas's who will not believe
uziless they have actually seen all before
they belIeve was the chief topic for discus-
Sian

-
by Dr. Siciamens.-

"Many
.

might hesitate to believe ( lint Na-

poleumi
-

was banIshed and died on the isl-

aiid
-

of St. hioiena , " said ltcv , Sivmmnons ,

"it believing ( hits involved any religIous
principle. Some inca arc so constituted that
they will not believe nnythiilg to be true
unless they have seen the thing happen
with their own eyes or else have proof be-

'ond
-

) a doubt that such an event occurred.-
In

.

religion these inca scout the idea of a
ChrIst who tiled for them because they any
( lie story st-as handed down thirougli ad ) many
generations of men who conitl iot be-

Ilended on to any degree of certainty ,

Others see anti believe and have faIth and
when this hielief Is Impressed on their minds
they never swerve from the hatil of-

righteousness. . Faith Is an intellectual ole-

itieiit
-

and bias a moral force which is the
convictioti of unknown realities ahiowli to-

us iii the book of Clod anti through the
teachings of Jesus to Ills disciples , Life is
brief and more than this is uncentuio , so
uncertain that the end mny come at any
niotneilt antI find us unprepared , Unbelief
generally comes from ignorance and such
inca would not have faith even if Moses and
all the prophets vori to come anti plead
with ( Item that they gIve )ip their sins and
foliow Christ ,"

Ceit'ert at Cninry ,
The usual order of church service was

abandoned last night at the Calvary l3aptist
church on Twenty-sixth and Seward and a
concert of music and song given in its place ,

The choir rendered several line anthems anti
the female quartet with several duets and
solos made the service a very enjoyable one-

.Idr
.

, 0. A , Larson and Miss Grace A , Crav-
ford sang solos ( row sacred music and t11-

88r1or .ptiJ ; I . ; , Evans sane
Thu (uncle quartet tti'compose of Id158-

Uessi P00 , MIss Jttia 1eitb Misa.Deiia-
Sweitbarger anti lihiss Lulu

Several popular hymns Yre iiluptratetb
verse by verse by this z'asor' , Roy. Thomas
Anderson. end young women from (ho con-

gregation
-

, tlo read itnmntra telilog of dif-
[great religious connections of (ho hyruna

SOUTH OMLIA NWS.

In the language ofsmeiuor oh the Hoard
of Education , "Mr. Roberts has called a
meeting of his athool board for tonight. "
This specIal meeting is for the purpose of
openIng bids for the repair work to be (lone
at hawthorne schoohi It is estimated that
the changes needeti in the hesttn anti venti-
.iating

.
ap atus ieiiiieost in jie'neIgiibor.

hood of 0. When the iieV" system de-
cided

-
upon has been tnstaliei it Is thought

that there will be no diflhculty In heating
and ventilating the rooms ,

Speaking about President ltolerta , one of
the members of the bo.ird said yesterday
that it was bareiy possible that the Ques-
tion

-
of Mr. Roberts' qtmalifleatibnt to hold

omce might be raised. It is asserted tliut
( lie Roberts family moved to Lincoln , bsg
and baggage , some time aga antI that in
realIty President , htoborte is not a resldehit-
of South Omaha , It is true that Mr. ltoh.rs:
occupies a room on N street wh.in he does
not go to Lincoln to join iiis family , but
the mono renting of a recta to be occupied
occasionally is not deemed sumcient to ce-

tablish
-

a residence here , Several of thu re-
publican

-
members of the Hoard of Educa-

tion
-

arc seeking for legal advice ott the
question and as soon as it is evident that
by reason of giving up his residence hero Mr.
Roberts baa no claim to the oflhco lie hioWs-
an effort vhll be 'made to oust him , I'er-
sonaliy

-
the republican mnembers of (ho board

have nothing against I'resldent hioberts , bitt
they do object to his being the whole show
and an effort is to ho made to clip lila vings-
lii some manner , In conversation hiobenta
talks about his school hoard and his teach-
01

-
5 , whcxi the truth of the matter is that lie

does not pay as much taxes as some of the
plain members of ( lie board ,

title i't'Isnuier Cuts itituthicr ,

MIke hleka antI John Carol , both prison-
era confined In ( lie city jail , becanie involved
in a war of words early Sanday morning and
iheka slashed Carol across the abdomen with
a irockot knife , inflicting a Pailiful wound.
Carol was at once removed to the South
Onuthia hospitai , where Drs. White and Mc-
Craiin

-
attended him. It was BUlled by the

physicians last evening that the wound was
lint iicCe3sanliy fatal unless peritonitis
sets In.

hhoka had been arrested early In the even-
ing

-
for raising a disturbance at the Hock

Island depot , while Carol was run in later
for being drunk. The liijured man was em-
played at the Omaha PackIng company and
boarded on Twentieth street , between Q and
It streets , Heka was taken to the county
jail yesterday for safe keeping-

.Fn'ioriitg
.

I lie i'iurIInj h'liin ,

The plan to park Twenty-third street is
being favorably considered by a majority of
the residents along this thorouglifore and it-
is thought (hint something may come of it
after all , At first the plan was made for
the street from A to K streets , but since the
project has been agitated it bias beemi
deemed best to reduce tile strength of the
proposed park so that the cross streets of-

G and J Streets only are Included. It Is
thought by the promoters ( lint there will be-

no difficulty iii obtainhmig ( lie signatures of-

a majority of tlia propery owners on-
Twcnytiilrd street between C and J streets.
This street Is one of the principal residence
streets of the city and the plan to improve
it as mentioned several days ago Is ccii-
sidered

-
a laudable enterpriso.

Mitchell Stlhh on Duty ,
Deputy Sheriff Mitchell was on duty again

,yesterday after a day's absence and mane
the rounds of (ho haunts of the confidence
men. Since Sheriff McDonald took hold of
the matter the Ilimilammers have nthde
themselves scarce anti seldoni show their
faces on (lie streets. leputy Mitchell said
yesterday that ho lirOposcd stayiiig here all
summer if it was necessary in order to
break up the gang. A number of Omaha
dctectiyes have had the Kirby hotel under
surveillance for a number of days anti the
same lookout Is kept at the corner of Twe-
ntyfourth

-
and Q streets. It appcars from

statements made that (he confidence gaines
operating hero are to be broken up regard-
less

-
of the wishes of the local authorities.

Outfit I.eft ( hierg ,

John Berg , who lives at Twetiethaatj H
streets , is ahead a buggy , harness and hat
which ssa.s left at his stable by some thief
late Saturday night. Vhen Mr. hierg via-
ited

-
his barn Sunday morning lie was sur-

lirised
-

to find the articles mentioned at (ho
stable door. A hat and coat which had been
left hanging in the barn were missing anti it-

Is supposed that the thief took these and
escaped.

Cht , ( '4)iirieil 'I'ouuighit ,
The milk oath plumbing inspector or-

dinances
-

will come up for third reading at
the meeting of the city council which Is
billed for 'tonight. At a former meeting the
milk ordinance was seat back to the mdi-
dory committee because it provided for a
salary of $70 a mbntb for the inspector in-

stead
-

of fees , as under ( lie present system.
The plumbing ordinances provide for fees
for the inspector.

' 'Ci.i , . ' ' Ii , ' SithitohiN ,
Mayor Ensor has gone back to lila old

Idea of hiavitig the front doors of saloons
closed anti locked on Suiiday , Late Saturday
night the captain of polhco served notice on
all of 'the salooakeepers that commencing
yesterday they would be expected to keep
( lie front doors locked. Minors arc also to-

bo excluded train all saloons and the , best of
order lilust prevaIl hereafter ,

Mttgie Cii ) Go..sijp ,

Miss Main Calitins of Chmndron Is the
guest of Mrs. Anna Maxwell ,

Miss Lililan Ihmild lies returned train an
extended trip through Colorado.

Them a will lie a smoker and whist contest
at ( ho South Omaha club tonight.

William P. MorrIs , Nineteenth and I
streets , announces the ljirtiio ( a daughter ,

flr , W. J. McCraan was called to Iowa
yesterday by ( lie serious illness of a friend

Fred G. hoffman and wife of Itandoiph ,

Nob. , are visiting at the home of (I. W-
.Thompson. .

DIck ibratton returoed front a trip to Utah
yesterday and wiii leave today for New
hampshire.-

C

.

, 0 , Nelson of tho'Stock Yards National
bank its entertaining lila mother , svlio comes
fromn the east.-

I'
.

, J , Barrett lies decided to accept the
position of dlsiiuiaiiig ollicer for the now
federal buiIdILg ,

Irnest Thonipson , coo of hlaniinond'a hog
buyers at St. Joseph , . Mo , , speat yesterday
in the city with his parciits.I-

Jr.
.

. It. C. Bltucknier , who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. fi. F. French , no-
turned to his hionita at St. Louis , Mo. , yes-
terday.

-
.

A lawn social and musical vill be given
on 'ruesday evenhtig at the residence of Mrs.-
hi.

.

. I. Wheeler by the women of the Preahy-
.terian

.
church ,

Sneak thIeves are still busy here , attempts
being titade to cater three residences in the
vicinity of ,,, Twcntysucoad amid I streets
Saturday morniog ,

You want sonic licturea of the exposItion ,

Photogravures are the best , You can maka
your own fehection ; three for iO cents ,

Photogravure Department , Otnaha Bee ,

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits pubiiskvd tnay pro.
cure them by caiiing upon 3 , F , lCnizpp ,
agent Omaha lice, euuthwest corner Mahifle

4'-
k '

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , Milwaukee & ( , I'aui Ily ,

h&04 Parnamii ..

Coal I7nO.
For immediate orders and iiclivery' , Je.-

braska
.

Fuel 1414 h"urnata tnert

, - yjQ ' tution , U, a. ma. and 7 80 p. m ,

ROBBED THE COOK'S' ROOM'h-

imirgiars

'

3tnke ahinlul ott lte Apurt-
itichit"

-
Of the Cher at

littiuruiltig house ,

Burglars gained nilmittanco to the room
ot Miss Id , liymsristo e , 1722 Capitol avenue ,

last night and secured $8 from a burcaii
drawer , The woman Is employed as a cook
in ( he' boarding house at ( lint number and
lien room was on the lower floor in the rear ,

Mist Lymanstono left ( lie house at 4-

o'clock yesterday nfternoon to enjoy her
afternoon out and (11th not return until after
10 o'clock , W'hen she entered her room she
found that it hind boon thoroughly over-

hauled
-

and (ho contents of closets and
drawers strewn on the floor. There were a
number of rings and a watch of some value
iii the drawer front vliich the money was
taken , but these were not disturbed , it.
apparent that (ho burglars know that Miss
Lymanstone had hidden her savings sonic-
where in ( lie room and were in search of

nothing but money. Tiie reached the in-
tenor of ttid room through A window from
which the screen bath been roughly torn ,

Lost Ills t.lfe ,

A country boy vIsiting New York stopped
a frantic i-unavay tenhii that abotit to

dash on the sidewalk where there were finn-
dretis

-

of womeii and children. lie saved
their tivcs , but lost lila own , hhuiiuiretls of

lives are saveth every year by liostetter's-
Stoniacli Mittens. h'copio vlio are fast
goiiig to their graves with disorders of

stomach , liver , bowels mind blood arc brought
back to good health by it. All the sick
should try It-

.ief'nu1

.

( hue ('opp.r itIer ,

OMAHA , Aug. 10-To ( lie Editor of the
De0 In the Morning Boo of this date , nailer-

coiispietious headlines , Is a reported state-
nient

-

from a Mr. Sharpueck "who has re-

turned
-

from a prospecting trip to the Cop-

her Itiver district with the news that ( lie
veported big gold finds In that dIstrict are-

a fake" aiid ( lint "from wuiat lie has seen in
Alaska he believes that 00 per cent of the
stories (old of' Its fabulous wealth ore
fakes. " Tile statement I woulti like to make
in cotiiiectioii vit1i ( lie above is this : No

well itiforined persons I think it is sate to
say , has ever made the statement (hat ( hero
are aiiy payiiig mines on the CoPlCr river.
All (hat hits over beeti claimed for that dis-

trict
-

is ( lint tIm Inthians of the Upper Copper
river hail reported fiuitling both gold and
copper ( here ; and white prospectors on (lie
lowet' river have froiii time to time reported
fine or flour gold on ( lie lower river. It was
thierctoro surmised that. the tipPer river must
be rich in both gold and copper. The trouble
lion beemi that ( ho more these reports were
discussed (he richer ( lie district became In
the Imagination and the more anxIous mcii
were to get into it. However , I think no-

olie is competent to pass upon the richness
( mind tile )' are rich ) of the gold fields of
Alaska or the northwest territory unless he
has information more reliable than ( lint
which he may have gathered from returning
disappointed prospectors.

The richness of many of ( lie tributaries of
the Yukon river is too well established to-

be longer a niatter of doubt. Neither is the
trip into ( his interior to lie dreaded as in
the past. Steaniboats , a railroad and im-

proved
-

roads and trails will enable one hay-
log a proper outfit and possessed of ( he
requisite amount of grit to nIche the trip
into the gold fields of Alaska in comparative
comfort. The fact which is well authieni-
eatcd

-
, of the receipt almice (be first of last

July at Seattle , Wash. , of $15,000,000 in dust ,

is sufficient proof of the great richness of-

Alaska's gold deposits. In conclusion her-
iiiit

-
mae (o say , one hiced not go to Alaska

for gold. The state of Washington is rich
in mIneral resources , Including gold , silver ,
copper , etc. Yours very truly ,

D. hi. WARD.

GOLF

RASH

HEAT

RASH
Sunburn , bites and stIngso
Insects , Inflanimatlons , IrrI-

ta1oi , c1igfins , undue or
offensive perspiration and
other sanative uses , nothing
so soothing, cooling , pur11-

Ing and refreshing as a bath ,

either hot or cold , with ,

'oflAh'-
V' c'

The most effective skin purl-
lying and beautifying soap

in the world , as well as pur-

est
-

and sweetest for toilet,
bath and nursery.-

S

.

ie nii Warm shampoos with
' ulu 5114 CIJT1CU11A HO i',

followed by light dmeiicg. with CUTICUIIA ,
of , will chsar 111-

0icSiIt
i'ureit emollient siu cure.

anti hair Ut Crusts , scales Anti datidruff ,

100150 lTTttate'd sod itehitig .untacca , stftnu-
iSle the hair iohiiclca , eupply lbs roots with
energy anti nourishment , sad thus produce
luzurtant hair , with chess , wholesome acaip ,
When eli ails faihi.-

r
.

, .
ltM

Sold evenywhsro , Price , CUTIOPILA SOAP
5e. CUTIL'UBA (ototmoat ) , auc. I'OT'ICiL1-

1h11:0 & ChIgM , enup , , hlostca ola I'wpl.-
iirlUsb

.
Depot , I Kiag Edward at.1 fg4ou.-

"Dow
.

to Ours Every lUnd of , tree.

3 , J , bright & Oo
Agents for the

. SS'Iflfnmis
-

- 'I'ypewrlt er
rite best type-
writer

-
iii ( lie world

'r0
- CatzlogUC ,

Dee , Aug,1 *

egard zg .; icsIes..
.

will show fall goods earlier thati uitual this year-
.'Vc

.
have them to Bliow , 'I'lUJre lIflSll't been a busi1-

1055
-

day for the past forty (lays that we haven't 44f-

rom
opened up cw goods , stacks of 'GIn1 goods fresh

the hands of the Thlakers , gOO(113 bought at ( ito
rg1it Unto , macic UI ) at tile right ttino and 1)flil for
itt, tile tIIUOWhofl IhaYIllehit secured the best 1)O55iI)10

advantages in discount or price , These goods vo-

vi11 1)ut 011 sale in a ve'y few clays. 'l'hero will ho
stilts , overcoats , hats , shoes , uhlderwear1 neekvear ,

hosiory-alI of the hues that we liaie always 111111-

(lied ((11(1 501110 IIC"IV liite that wj will handle t1ui"
fall foi' tile fiThttimo , in this great Collectiohl of-

bflCI'CllILlldiSCtIIO largesL by far that we have over-
bought f'or one season-there will be no infoi'iorl-
Ual'ltiCS( , 110 doubtful lnatCl'1a113 , no (leceptivo offer1-

1185

-

mid iiocleceptive Statelnents i'CgLfl'Iiilg UIWU vi11

ever be iith 1)I'iIlt , They will be offei'ed to you in
the same straight vay , uhller the iane straight guar-
aittee

-
aiid unler the sanie sti'aighit IflOtlIO(1s tIltt

have prevailed at 'flie Nebraskt; since we first , opened.
our (lO-

O1'3.iiiiiiasBeiieddr

.

L-
Ott With Spain But the battle is enl

Uayeu Bros. ' CIothiu Department. We ar-

prepaied to meet the Fall time ricinands , Out' clothing for i1lcik
boys and children are as the standard of Fall ' 98-

dictatesmodern ideas-new kinks-a touch here ,

and there-all combine to give the wearer better '
. .

satisfaction. In addition to these iInlrovelncntsT-

C

) . .

have not neglected the smallest detail to ac-

C01fl1)iiSlI

-

our purpose-which is to Ijive you more
__

aini niore-and always more-for kss money than

hereto
elsewhere-Your ideal Pall Stilt is heie and only

see is to be coiivinced.

The Oreut Cot rrke SIeO-

f all light and medIum, weight cIothin will c cou-

tirnied
-

until every garmeilt Is closed out.-

Mcii's

.

fine all wool suits on sale at 3.75 , $5,00 ,

s7.50 and 11.50 , These prices are reduced from
twice the amounts. Unheard of values in men's
fine tailored odd suit pants at 95c , $ l,25 , 1.95 and 2.50 ; fore
prices 2.00 to $1150 ,

Boys' and young men's suits go at 1.95 , $2,75 , s3flS , 3,00 a
7.50 ; reduced from 5OO , 7.5O and $15.00.-

Boys'

.

double breasted knee vants suits , vestee , reefer and junior suits at T5c ,

1.75 , 2.50 and 3.25 ; bess thiaa manufac turers' cost ,

Crash Prices
All men's Crash Suits go at 1.2 anti $ ifi5. All men's odd Crash Pouts at 5O '

Men's White Duck Pants 25e and 50c. Boys' Washable Knee I'aus 5c and lIe , -

Boys' Washable Knee Pants Suits at lac , 25c and hOe. .

HAYDEN BROSI
Selling the Most Clotliiiig iii Omaha.ED-

UCA'i'ItNAL

.

, ' '
I'-

S
--- - -

- -- - - - - -
Oldest , largest and pWotworth jjjaryAcademy best equipped inL central west ,

Government su ervlsion. NcwbuiitilnR bolagoreoted. Students rejected bust
, MA. , . LEXINGTON. MO.' ( ttr for want orooni MAJOR SANOF0RjLRS. Supt. V

IIrnNCUtLEGEANIICONSERVATORYFORADIES'2k-

tm
[

( yeitr. Unprucoilentud prosperity , 21 i'rdfcssors trout H Uia-
tverKities utid 0 hCuarultcftuu Cut.eretorlui' , A ( l,000i'iittto to-

itest ,hhiiibie nujiti. C.crinnai-itiiicrlcnis C.IIHrvtlly Xi'er'S-
eIIftrvcUtut , LIrector-Gettrrul , presentiti lorson Utiriug May.-
Lurgest.

.
. ( 'liennest. host. Adttrett4

JOHN MILLION , Vats. , 11 A St. , MEXICO , i1O.

- --

MAKE UP A DRUG ORDERS

antI 501111 it to Shiermtin & MeCotinohl ,

Oinulimt. YOU ('tli cattily save 3 or I tinicti
tim (reiglit oi exiiress. We give hieioiv a
few anii'io iriecs-
Itegular Prit'e. Our I'rleo.
2:. (' J'iorct"i4 h'ieamiant Purgative i'ehlots 2I-

Jii 00 h'iercn's Cloitlon M'hiciti Discovery 75e-

25c.. I'aHtcunilii Ietitriftico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iUe-

&Ot' t'niiilH Extract , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . lOt'
11.75 h'otid' Extetiet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .II 5-
0l't'r ( Vin , gi.ti quart litittho . . . . . . . . . .

Ze ltuhifotunii for teeth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2cc
SOc i'inriuilH Run do Quinine . . . . . . . . . . . OSC

SOc I'ozzoni'H I'ovder , Flesh , white ,

hruitietu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SOc l'yruinhil I'lle Cure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41k'

$1 (tO Py rttnil.i l'i Ic ('U ro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hoc
SOc ltttthwttyt3 hicuti )' Ilehlet . . . . . . . . . . . 4'h-

tl.0i
-'

) Iteeth & ('ttrnlclc'tm Nolqbie Ftod. , 400-

h5t' htoiighi cli IttitB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . h2c'

2.e; Ihiro's hoot iheer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lie

Sherman & McConnell
DRUC CO. , OMAHA , NEI3.

( Middle of hilock. ) 1&13 Dodge St.

1)11 , LioNhIAh1DT' )

ANTI PILL
CURES ThE

PILL HABIT
Con.iIr&tIon. ptit..t. , tiiiIou'i' , idurtot, , Ill , ttI'n-

it.it.ei, I WItttI1t , itItt4 Ill Tr It Itniutl-

hC.rii

.

I

- -----' i-s-

Asan.-
dvortis1ng'. MeUum

The Boo

Is UnoxoeUe.-

to

.

on UGIti ,

Bn)10utD ACArEMY - Foutided 1801..
) hIgher etiucatioti of youn-

women. . Ciassieni nn'l N' kiitille coura-
of autl( ,', also I'rejtarntory anti Optional.
Year begins Soul. Ii , hthS. APPlY ( a-

Ida C. Alien , Ptin. , hIm'ailfor'h. Mass , ,
. .- --- - - ----- -- -7t'JCli1GAN ItilLl'i'.AHY ACADEMY ,

year. I'rejittie8 for l'ttditiii tJniver4i-
tieH. . Gratiuntemi arc itow in I ineviteth , YaI ,

I'nltieeton , ('entoil ttiith i'tiii i'rsttien of 1iichi-
igitii.

( - .
. New gytniiasfuni , 50xhO feet.

(11(55 , Colonel ltogere , (huhil. , ( Ircliurd LaJ.j -
Ih4t ii ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

with Yo-

II g ) , Cr. ' " 410 lit lii" (iliulaiit tcIto.'l. LIt.rer7 a.
sic , ,'.rt coUrI0. Ccrtlftciitu ,i.lzoitu it , Juitimu coiIt'ted

hYogisen , ( iorr.tgIdencu .otiuttwt. For catal-
oo.4dri
for

, I. F, IICLLL1II' , s , ml. , i'r. . , , 4ui.utlI ,, U-

r _ . -- --- - --- - - - -
Beware of Inillalloit-

s1f'Itccts.trsJilIc_* (1
4

4uG4
OHM DUNCAS'S Cki , AiIk , it.V hOCK. '

-:::
THE

I SYRUP OF FI-

f
, " 2i1AFW'4C'11J1tIiD D . ..jf

CALIFORNIA 1110 sYRPJ7'


